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Latest Telegraphic.What the vWires Whisper.From the Commercial and Financial Chronicle,er7 independence, in retainmg which only can he
be truly prosperous. '

-- rtorth Carolina Gazette. fFor the North Carolina Gazette. 1

FAYETTfiVH.IE, N.' C.

THE FUTURE OF THE SOUTH.

... It is verr certain that the Southern people,
"over incompetent they were deemed fey the United
piaies vovenuneui 10 manage meir ponuciii auairs
and govern. the,ir own States immediately after the

ar, mast work out their future materia.! prosper
ity themselves, and develop their own resources
liout extruneousjielp and encouragement. ' e

d capital from hroadl". has been the persistent
fromthe first day the uth found herself in

a state of utter prostration from the adverse results
of the war; "we must have intelligent, skilled
bor imported into our midst!'' has been the un vary-

lug demand, from the time-Souther- n planters a- -

roused themselves to the realization of the fact that
: sudden freedom had rendered negro-labo- fitful and

tmreliabbs Itwould seem natural hat they should

r".? ve cherished only a very faint hope? indeed, of
havinglhe haiid of the capiudisf outstretched to

, vicm from the very people who had but just march- -

dLout of their territory, after having devastated
theTf-field- destroyed their work-shop- s, and burn
ed their factories.' That capital which had been so

.' actively employed in furnishing the back-bon-e of
the war of destruction and desolation, would have

.'" been very ineonsislently diverted in rebuilding the
''.-.- manufacturing interests which it had caused to be

overtlirown. The years that liavo been "spent, in
futile waiting for this improbable influx o foreign
capital would have been far more honorably and
usefully employed in utilizing thejsealth' and the
tangible elements of prosperity which a beneficent
God has placed at our disposal. For, Kilk as we

1 ' mar about uudeveloped resource thereoever were
I people so jMKr tluit, by constant labor aiid.uu- -

Ha jging irirUi'-r- y, guided by intelligence and pru- -

'il'i'jy wi re unable to make available all the
I

dva:it:yges w hich nature may have placed in their-- j

. hands. ;';.' '',-- '

So far as the '"intelligent and skilled labor' is
.concerned, the Southern planter need never hope
for it until the South establishes direct and exten- -'

five relations with European Couutiies, to promote
Immigration Into our borders, Why? Because

the. New England manufacturer, the Northern ini- -

porter, the Northern fobber, and the Northern fac

tor, are all vitally concerned that such immigra-

tion should be held aloof from us, and that bur i

shquld remain as it is Not an imnjtignini
landing at Castle Garden, New York, will ever be

- directed to our fields through Northern agency
Every inducement is held out to the stranger land.

The Sampson County Farmers' Db .:

- T was one of a coodly ntimhcr of the r ;t-.- J

ot Cumherlana, w lio had the pleasure of' J :

tending the First Fair of the Sampson (m,ltD
Agricultural Society in Clinton, on the M
Augut i ms occasion is commonly kmnv,
as the Fanners' Dinner, and is jlwav one f
most delightful social intercourse, fhenr,!,, "

OUS rduons ui opiiug u uuiNiiier over tlicv-jroo-

people" oi" Sampson meet at their 'p.,;.
j(J rounds on this da)v, with their finest fruit,

"

aud richly Ktorea DasKets, ana arood l.,,,,,,;-
lilarityi and social enjoyment abound.

The exhibition of Fruit w'as hip-hl- credit!.. :.. t nr. lia
ble to the Horticulturists oi oampson and U
one v.'ho)dike myself, had seen no fruit tlii
season, was finite tempting-- . Mv eve-
especially taken with the beautiful Duelled '
d'Anjjfeuluiie pears exhibitefl bv .Mr. E t ? r.

Faison, and with a number of remarkably ;

fine melons raised lr Mr. Peterson. I' '
The most attractive feature of the day f

the Essay or Address, hy the liev, Mr. MariC

ble, on the great question ot Labor. ' As it r .

will be published, riieed not say more of tl,i).--
;

production ot one ot tlie clearest thinker?
closest oliservers, and niost successful fainie'ri.'
than that I' wish it couhl.be read liy every
farmer in the State. ' V f

Next followed the dinner, which"? rcflccte,! :

credit alike upon the bountiful provision i,f"
tne gentieiucsi uuu uie, cumuiry sKin ot ytlk"
ladies. All the good things in'the edihTe liuoi '

in ?ampson,lere there in ahuiulanee; it
would have satisfied tlie most cvitical epipnr
and would have tempted to excess tlie veriest."

The afternoon was devoted' to. social "ple-
asuresand the meeting of friends andkiiuhcd
who had not seen .'each other .in . months was
pleasurable indeed. . .

j

At proper intcnaU the Clinton Cornet
ixuiid diseotirsed sweet ni.usic. In the cveii- -

hng the young'geutlemen gave' a "Ball,; whicili
hvvas largely attended.-- . Nntwithsfandim: tlie

L ,

heat, the beauty and chivalry lingered in en

joyment of the "mysterious1 imagesr of tliir

dance till the vwee sma nmirs ayant the
tyral"- proclaimed the speed fF winged --nifdit.

"The gixid people of Clinton and vicinity,
so famed for their lafge-hearte- d lmitalitV,
excelled themselves hi courteous attention "to

visitors. . f

I beg to say that the words of welcome akl
sentiments of esteem so aptly, and 'griu-'efuliv-

.

spoken by Mr. Kerr, to visitors from other
'counties," fully lippreciiited and hcanilv
rcciproeated by those present i'roiir Cumin-'- - '?

land. - , . 1 ''

T ire dinner was a perfect sm c s. aiul
does credit to all interested in its' maiS'ie'-;'

meiit.1 Long may tliey be kept. 1
'

hoj"' to
attend at Icat forty more..

In concluding this article without maUuiv
allusion,' directly or indirectly j to ny priva:
persons who were present on tins Costive occ;i-sion- ,j

I am aware that I (am departing from n

custom that snne newspaper correspondents
seem anxious to establish. I have iio apohurv
to offer for this omission. I saw.iione wlimlr
1 tliought xlesinms of such notoriety, and if 1

had, should lie loth to gratify siah vnlgajr.

taste. People of sense, acting in a strictly;
private capycit', are averse to Ix-in- paraded

tlie public ai the columns of .the pie.-s-,

cither directly or by pointed allusion, and f

am cognizant of np right on the partot any
one to thus drag tiiein out of ' their privacv.
against their will." "

-

The racy ban wo7, the ready rcVtrM', ai;d
the goad-r.a'fur- ed jest, at the expense ot";i
friend, are each, in their proper sphere,

ciin le, proper atid liannless- - lipt Svin !

tranferred to piiblic .juint, nw:y from ; Is : - i c'--j

wfttt-f- i i.Tv- - tHV

zest and become stale and insipid t move!

ubjectiohnble is the custom of- - making ai!ii- -

sions to private per.-oii-s. - to ue umicrftoot i

these illliisioMs must poiiiteij as to leavi)

f "l ',iibt as to the identity of the persow ai-- j

!i:ded to. To such asdo not uiuh rstaud, fh-y- .

ire simplj- - foolish Jt tnus pointed they are
ibnoxious to tlurperson aiiUdeu to, atid are

really painful to the sensitive. In
ihe Fable, riiatwhielf was sport to tlie boys
was death to the fiogs.f one can be ton
careful to avoid giving pain "or. annoyance ty
others. It is one of the first .and Md ghost at-

tributes of a' gentleman, to hejever tlioughttid
and considerate of tlie feelings of other.--- , --lie

"'Should never blend '
.

His )Ieasure or his pride ; '
! ;

With tlie pain of the ipeaiiest thing that bi eathe"
" I respectfully submit that this custom .i

inimicai to good taVte ; is in violation iff pro-- t

jaiety ; is contrary to sor.ud judgment, aiu!
exhibits, on the part of those who indulge in
it, a. poverty of uieas wlncir oualifies them to
bi'fthc boon companions ofMiim who .whistled
as he. went, for want of thought-.- '

FAKMEK.-

Nev" Advertisements.
AT THE NEW DR7 GOODS STORE,

riH) MAKE lltKm for our extensive Fulf Stm k, vA--

at selling every thing iu tlie way uf Suiuiiiei OKxi.

"AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
To which the attention of every bidy i.tTinvited. AVel
have ou huuil a very hamlsouie Hue of ' -

N Pur Mohair Alpacas,
which for Beauty and Durability cauiio.t he excelled.

Also, ISlticit LSomtnisiii,

; iug on our shores, to go West, to remain in the
Middle States, or to take up his abode in New

- England; but he is sedulously kept away from the
former slave States, us far as possible. OuV fellow- -

citizens of the North have been quick to perceive
how completely the South has remained in their
power for the past eight years, aiul knowing the
Causes thereof, they wish those causes to remain
tn full force. It is a little strange that the
rn people.should fail to appreciate this fact, and

it is still more strange that they should persist" in
- ." voluntarily pursuing tlie very course which must

' eervc to confirm uud render more entire their dt
pendence upon the Ncvj England- - manufacturer
und the Northern dealer. Is'k not monstrous that

- - the Southf which holds the key to American conii
. Tierce, in her possession of the great staple, cotton

. August Mu.

DIRTY COTTON A LOSS TO EVEBY
' -

' i'y. ONE. ' ; - '

s One singular feature in this season's trade
demands the attention of our cotton producers.
l ue nominal quotation ot the price of Ameri-
can cotton at Liverpool is based upon the
graae middung. inat has tallen slowly lor
some months, and" is now 8id.for uplaisdss9td.'
Orleans. We may call the averago-- , price of
lUHiuiiug upiauus lor me lasi inree mouius va.
It is questionable if the average cotton spinn-
ing of England would not have Men w ithout
profit, or at an actual loss, on the prices ob-

tainable for their mill products, if all grades
of American cotton had this season been priced
in their usual relation to middling, and that is
at 9d. But the crop of 1872-7- 3 - w as an im-

mense disproportion of low grade dusty cotton,
the creater part of w hich found its wav to Eng
land. Intrinsically worth to a spinner, who
could use it at all, nearly as much as middling,
except the loss by greater waste m use (pro
bably not more than d. per pound in average
of all that portion not very dusty) it Jjas been
very freely selling at 6d, to 7d., --while vt-r-

dusty bales sold down at 4d. 5id.; the better
s(ort-l- t. to Sd., and the very dusty 3d. to 5d,
below the; price of middling.- - At least one-hal- f

(an average of ld.) of this unusual dif
ference has been a clear profit to the spinners,
and as clearly a loss to tne. planters, except
in those cases where the planters' loss was di-

vided with unfortunate exporters. In eveiy
crop there is some loss bv bad handling of the
cotton, in picking, ginning, and especially in
packing it for market. When the portion of
such cotton in-- a crop is small, it will sell for
nearly its true relative value. But when that
portion is large, as in the crop of 187:1 73,
iiid the crop otherwise below the usual aver-ig- e

grade,; the excessive supply of low cotton,
lowevi'r good its staple, is' forced down to

competition w ith the poorest and cheapest cot-
tons in market, such as those of Madras, BeuT

u and Bombav. I he depreciation" in Ens- -
laud forces a corresponding depreciation of
low and. dirty cotton elsewhere at home, on
the Continent, or Avherever it finds use. It is
not extravagant to estimate a loss oftlld. per
pound on 1,(KX),(X)0 bales of the crop of 1872
by this .grave, misfortune or fault of the plant-
ers, and that amounts to over $14,000,000 in
gold, I lie' entire loss by the depreciation
(onsequent upon the average low grade of the
cropland upon bad handlingand packing, the
greater part of which might have been pre-
vented without material reduction in quanti
ty, has more likely been equat to 1,000,000
or more to the producers and 8,000,000 to ex-

porters or others to w hom the cotton was first
sold, while the amount of reclamations for
mixed and dust-packe- d bales, aud the trouble
to factors and dealers caused thereby, are al-

together something frightful to the contempla-
tion of the latter class of merchants.

THE THIRD TERM
AN EXPRESSION OF THE PBESI---

DENT'S FEELINGS.

He Points, to .the Moral of Colfax's Deej- -

'lination, and Thinks it Better Eimself
to Wait until He Is Asked. ;

From X. Y. Herald.
W'asiiixgtox, Aug. "23, 1873.

At the time Andrew Johnson' was l'rcsi- -
deiit, Ben Wade, President of the Senate and
next m succession tor lodgings' m the Wliift.'
House, U. S.' Grant was Geife;ral of the Army
and had his' headquarters .oh Seventeenth
Ktvpit ' (Ytu il:i-- 'b- f 1nn(rrisi nif'liiii
into Andv rirrht "and left, and tho imratiim
Avas discussed by General Grant, Kawlins; and
other members ol las stall, whether Johnson
or Wade was necessary for the good of the re
pumican parrv, tue aomiy oi uotii Avas
talked over, when Grant ended the couversa
tion with the following remarks: Rawlins, mv

KXt'EIlIEXCE DL'KIXO TIIF. W.VK

convinced mo that-- when, an oilicer thought
success depended upon his existence, ariuv
discipline required that such an of'icer should

rised ol his conceit. And when I

hear politicians prate about "What can the
pnrty do without him!"' I say to myself, "What
will the poor country do when that man dies
It seems to me such notions are inconsistent
with our form of government, where no man
has absolute authority, and alltife dependent
upon the will ot the people.

A period of seven years lifter finds the Gen
eral a iTesident, and quietly enjoying the se-

clusion of his sumnier resort at Long Branch
The President reads the papers, the Jfera Id
particularly; and more than that I am w ell in- -
termed lifts '

CAIiEFLLLY BEAR ALL THE AliTICI.ES OX
G.ESARIS3I. i

A few ev enings before hp left the Branch
on his southern tour, the articles referred to
were the topic of conversation with those fa

T tll'-I- . -
miliar as ms uousenoia anu two or three visi
tors, relatives of the family. During the con
versation the President was a good listener,
leisurely pufhing his cigar, with his dexter leg
resting on the left, when the question, was
asked what he thougnt of the uiscussion.
"YV nv," he calmn replied, "it doesn t inter
est me in the least. It is no business of mine
to manage the politics of the country. The
execution of the duties of the office of Presi
dent are quite as much as one man can attend
to, and a good deal more than I find agreea- -.

ble. It is pretty well known that I reluctant
W consented, to give up . my commission a
General, even w lien the success of the renub
Iiean party w as assured; lmt, liaving accepted
the nomination, 1 was i bound to stand by. it
The second nomination was emiallv unsought
though I freciv told my friends I thought the
party owed me a vindication for. having im- -
po;-o-d with the omeethe asrersionsoi oolitieal
enemies. I rdidn t bargain for. that, and
thought the cliarges reflected more justly up-
on "the party, for having made the mistake. I
W'as' perfectly satisfied what the result would
be Jit Pluladelphia, as I wras of what- - would
follow m .November. It was none of mv bu
siness, except to accept or decline a privilege
I know some of our friends would be glad to
have. liCt me see; this is August March to
August is hve months, and now the .newspa-
pers are anxious to know if I am to serve i
third ;tenn, when the second is hardly begun
The wav Congress has treated all of mr ree- -jacj doesn't make me appear either
inn iential or dangerous. 1 often think of

; ilXCOLX'g ANSWER
to t'ie importunate applicant for army honors
'I haven't any influence with this adnunistra
tion, my friend; yon will, have" to appeal to
Congress.' It the newspapers want to know
whether I will be why don't they
ouiz xhe nanv that elected ines"
'yVVhv don't you.silence this squabble by &n--

lfouricing your intention to retire to private
life at the end of the termf asked one of the
company, jokingly.

The President promptly answered "You
forget ,

t '

THE FATE OF COLFAX.
Will it not be time enough to refuse when the
refusal is at mydiposal ?"

Providence, II. I., August 24, 1873,

Death from Playing with a Pistol.
John Green, aged 18 years, a carpenter's ap
pre ntice, was found in his room in an uncon
ecious, dying condition last evening, having
received a lata! wound ui the head irom a pis-
tol, which, it is supposed,.; was accidentally
tuscharged,

STATE NEWS.

Keoroaxizino a LoDGiS.-Mess- rs. J. C.
Wood, P. G., John Maunder, N. G., W. M.
Hay as, L G., of Cape Fear Lodge No. 2, I.
O. O. F. and W. Wl Yopp, N. G., andJ.M.
McGowan, Secretary of Orion Lodge No. G7,
left this city on FridaT for' the purpose of re-

organizing Columbus Lodge No. 27, at White-vill- e,

N. C. Upon their arrival at the depot
they were met by Col. W.S. G. Andrews, D.
P. G. M., of this city.- - They then proceeded
to the Lodge room and began work, quite a
number pf the old members being present.
After thje preliminaries were gone through
with--, the following officers w'ere elected and
duly installed for the ensuing term : Col. W.
M. Baldwin, S. P. G.; Kr-Hayn- es, W. G.;
J. H. Siimmersett, V. G.j'Kev. G. W. Hill,
Secretary; J. M. Gore, Treasurer. The ap-
pointed officers will be installed next meeting.
After the installation of officers the Lodge
took a recess, but after partaking of a splen-
did dinner prepared by the brethren, again re-
assembled and initiated two candidates, the
five degrees being conferred upon them. The
degrees were also Conferred on quite a num-
ber of the old- - members. Columjbus Lodge
No. 27, we learn, starts out under'yery favor-
able auspices. They have good material in
the Lodge and will know no such word as fail.

We are requested hy the party who w ent
from this city to return their thanks to the
Whiteville brethren for the kind attention re
ceived by them. 11-7- . Star.

From the WHmingtoH 3lfaiing Star, Gth inst.
Habeas 'Corpus litis. Carter set at

LuiEKTY. -- An annlication having been made
before His Honor, Judge' Hussell,' bv Adam
Empie, .Esq-- counsel for Xrs. Elizabeth Car
ter, for a writ of habeas corjuis in her caj-e- ,

tue matter Avas examined into bv 11 is Honor
yesterday, and rcs'ulted in the following Order

eiug sent to Sherift liiack, wliereuiion Mrs.
Carter was discharged from custody :,
State of North Carolina )

vs. f
Elizabeth Carter. )

This case coming on to be heard before me
upon the writ of habeas corpus sued out bv
the prisoner's counsel, and having heard the
testimony aud argument of counsel; It is
therefore ordered bv the Court that - the said
Elizabeth Carter be admitted to bail in th
sum of Three Thousand Dollars, w ith Adam
Empie and Robert Carter as sureties thereto,
tor the personal appearance ot the said Eliza
beth Carter at the next term of the Superior
Court of New Hanover county to be held in
the Court House in v ilmington on the eighth
Monday after fourth Monday in August, 1(S73.

Upon the taking of the said bond the Sheriff of
New Hanover county will discharge the said
prisoner, and return all papers-i- this mat-
ter to the oiiiee of the Superior Court Clerk of
the County of New Hanover. '

Dax. L. Elssell, J. S. C.

A Colored Bor Dkowxed. A colored
boy hy the name of Ephraiin ilines, while in
bathing with ii number of other hoys at Top-
sail Sourid on Sunday ni'tcrndoil last, about 2
o'clock, wasiaceidentally drowned. They hud
gone out to ithe bathing placo in the Sound
channel in it boat, in which they placed their
clothing. Iii the midst of tlie sport, Hiiies,
who had swam off some distance from 'the
balance, of the party, was suddenly heard to
cry for help; Some of the titlufT hoys hastened
to his assistance, hut before they could reach
him he h-- disappeared beneath the- murky
waters and was seen no more.. The accident
occurred at Capt.. Mi sely's place. Delaware
Xixon.a'iiKinb'er of .tlie Board of County
Commissioners Who'resides neaiv had a boat
out and dragged tori e-l.- ith asviiic, hut
up to yesterday forenoon ft'-ha- not been re-
covered.- Coroner Hewlett was-- notified iiiid

hold an inquest a- - soon as the body is
found. 117. Star. - .

'J By passengers arriving on tlie Charlotte
train yesterday, Ave learn tiiat a most shock-
ing murder was committed in Richmond
county, ajiout 18 miles from Hockiugham, on
the road to Clieraw, some time during last
Wednesday night. On Thursday tlie br.dy
was discovered and'ecrtain facts led suspicion
to a colored man residing not far from the
seihie. A warrant was procured for his arrest,
butshe has fled and h: s not' since been seen.
Vlcn last heard from he was on his way to

South Carolina, is pi t bably long ere now' over
the border aud safe in the land of Moses. The
murdered man was a respectable- citizen, but.
unfortunately, our informant could not recall
his name. The body had been rifled and the
sum of DO cents was taken therefrom.. So far
as known this w;is all ihe pecuniar' .products
of this deed of blood. i U it. Journal, i!or

On the 12th hist., a very distressing acci-
dent occurred by fire 'in Wilkes county about
ten- miles below" Wilkesboro. A colored man
by the name of Barks, aud his .wife, were
absent from home engaged in gathering black-
berries, and during their absence their house
caught fire. They had three little children
whom they had left alone to 5 care for each
other, and being too young to have suflicient
discretion to save .themselves by leaving the
house, remained and were completely con-
sumed. Siatcscille Intelligencer.

The River. The freshet is very Jieav-u- p

the river and much damage will ensue to
crops in the low lands. The.o'verflow is so
great at Elizabcthtown that the boats cannot
get within a half mile of a lauding place. The
river is reported to'be falling. 17. Star.

We have convened with several gentlemen
recently, froni different sections of this and
the surrounding counties, all of whom repre-
sent the crops, ljioth of cotton and corn, as
lieing much better thu vas to have been ex-
pected. In factj many of them think there
will be more than an average yield. 1 mi

Star. v

Mrs.. Edward Griffin, living on Reddie's
River, Wilkesboro, committed suicide on the
11th instant, by hanging herself.: No cause
assigned.;

Ransom and Johnson the Republican, can-
didates in the second Senatorial district, were
elected to the State Senate by a maiority
of 1;45G.

The crops of com, cotton, oats, potatoes,-&c- ,
in Cleaveland county are said to be

better than they have lieen for many years.

The Presbytery of the colored Presbyterian
church was lit session in Statesville .on Sat-
urday. '.

The Mitchell plantation, four miles from
Warrenton, has been sold to a party of Cana-
dians. Jtal Jfetcs.

v James Pender, Esq., a venerable and high-
ly respectable citizen of Tarboro, died on
Wednesday. Hal. Aeirs.

Mr. Biggert, who was recently injured in
Charlotte by a falling wall, died in that city
on Friday.

Silas Everett, an estimable young man of
18 years of age, died in Edgecombe county
on the 20th inst. .

'
m

The heavy rains have injured the crops in
the Enfield section. , ,

Another tobacco factory is soon to com-
mence operations in Stitesville.

Streams in Caldwfell county are greatly
. 8avo11cii from the reccat heay rain?. -

- f 1

The subject presented by the heading of this ar
ticle is so fertile and interesting that we find it im
possible to do it justice in one cursory review. We
shall continue its discussion in 'future "numbeis of
oar-pape- r; and while we shall not presume to dic
tate Xte proper course for our pfeop!, we hope that
our deep solicitude for the welfare of North Caro-

lina and of the South, may enable us to offer some

suggestions which will be useful.

GENERAL NEWS.
From. the AVashington (D. '.) Republican. ;

THE ttNITED STATES AND CUBA.

The value and importance of the trade and
commesce between United States and Cuba-i- s

but imperfectly undenstootVby the people und
statesmen of ttiia countn. The island of
Cuba comprises an area about equal to that
of the State of Kentucky, (37,680 square
miles,) ami lyiii rigni m me mouui oi me
inilf oOfexico, ii so contiguous to the penin
sula of Florida and the ports of Key West,
New Orleans, Mobile, Charleston ami ' Savan
nah, as to induce the supposition that her
commercial relations with those ports would
be of the mot-- t intimate aud prosperous char-
acter. In return for her sugars, molasses,
coffee, tobacco, cigars and tropical fruits,
which we cor.sume so largely, it would be
onh' reasonable to suppose that we should sup
ply her with provisions and breadstuff, man
ufactures smd agricultural .implements, ma
chinery-- and supplies of every sort. But such
is not the case. 1 he interests ot tiie Cubans,
as well as those of the citizens of the United
States, would be greatly subserved by a closer
traffic and one more reciprocal in us character
Spam litus for man v v ears derived large re- -

venues irom the traae oi euoa, tnrougn a
system if discriminating duties,-- both on ex-

ports aud. imports. Against this system our
Government has protested many a time, and
often without effect. It was the obstinacv. of
Hiain in this regard that provoked the several
filibustering organizations and expeditions
which have at various times received aid and
encouragement from the United States, and
which were desigued to effect the independ
ence or annexation of Cuba to the United
States.
rfirT8.')9-,i;0, during the pendency of Mr.
Shdell s bill for the purchase ot the island,
benater H llson, ot Masiclmsett, jircscntctl
a proposition authorizing the President to
negotiate hir reciprocal tree trade between
Cuba and this country, similar to the then
existing arrangements with Camula and the
British North American colonies. The. sim-

ple notice of the (proposed substitute was
enough to kill the bill. Mr. Slidell withdrew
it upon the-ver- first Opportunity. And the
war coining on so soon after Mr. Wilson never-sa-

any auspicious moment for the renewal
of his proposition.

By her system of duties, both differential
and. discriminating, Spain compels the Cubans
to pay tribute to the mother coffers. She dis-

criminates in favor of Spanish bottoms, and
makes a difference in favor of trade with
Spanish ports. For instance,, if American
goods destined from New Orleans to Havana
go direct there in American bottoms the
duties are enormous; but if they go from New
Orleans to Cadiz in American bottoms, and
then seek the Havana market in a Spauisl
vessel, the Cuban gets them cheaper than if
they went direct m American vessels

This abominable species ' of tax-gatheri-

we have been obliged to tuihmifc to until it has
absorbed more than five hundred millions cf
our California gold in the' last tweiitj--fiv- e

years. And why obliged? England has sup-
plied Cuba with' laer manufactures by trans-
shipment at Spanish ports in payment for the
raw produce that we have consumed so liber
ally. AY hy have we not sent our own man
ufactures? We could have doue so instead
of shipping our gold to England to pay for
those winch si sent. Whv, then, have We
not!followed l example set us by England
when she-mad-

e war continually upon "Napo
leon I, on account of Ins discriminating duties:
and, seizing Cuba for a hostage, held it until
proper commercitil treaties were accorded ?

hat other nation on the- face ot the earth
would, under like provocaJj&ui, have exhibited
the same decree ot forbearance :

Indeed, we have scarcely dared to lay 'lie-fo- re

the eves of our vouug me.ii of commer
cial enterprise the facts contained in thy

lest their svmpathies with the
suffering Culijiiis, added to the keen sense of
wrong inflicted upon our own industries and
inventive genius by the onerous taxes of Spain,
and the heavy discrimitiRtioit' uHuust .. this.
republic, should b&e.Tei'ed k'yotid ecif-cpRtr- oI,

and possibly beyond the 'restraint.' of govt
infiuenc. "What wonder to oee on all

Vmnds mrvuifestcd an intense desire to aid the
UUXns in their , etniggie to "be free of the

Spanish yoke! But looking at these figures
makes it our struggle as well as theirs.

the question must soon be determined as
to how long the neutrality laws shall protect,
a nation in maintaining the character of toll
rathcrcrs on an international highway, co
ercing tribute from all passers-b- y, and giving'
no equivalent whatever therefor. Cuba has'
no geographical relations of kinship to Spain
There are no natural commercial ties that
liad her to thp mother country. Her natural
commercial relations are v. ith Mexico and the
United States, and the other West, India
islands. Nearly all her old ties of consan
guinity are broken, and she is now held- - as a
dependence of Spain by mere force, w ithout
love or interest on the part ot l.ulia. A care

Tul reading and study of the following table
will convince all commercial - minds of 'the
immense value of the future trade of free Cuba

C115.V AXD THE UXITKI STATE?.

Table 'showing the trade with the Unitei
States during the last twentv-fiv- e vears:

Total Domestic Total'
Year. Imports. Exports. Exports

1843 $12,85.?, 172 $6,432,380 $6,896,713
1349 10,659,956 4,641,145 5,309,213
1S30 10,292,393 4,530,256 4,990,297
1851 17,046,931 5,239,376 5,524,123
1852 17,861,728 o,SU3,196 6,517,551
1853. 18,585,75.) 5,773,419 6,287,959
1854 17,124,339 tf,22,116 8,551,75::
J855 18,625,339 7,107,119 8,004,535
1856 24,435,693 7,199,(X 7,809,263
1857 45,43,101 9,379,582 14,923,443
1858 27,214,843 11,673,17 14,433,191
1850 34,054,424 1117,i:0S 12,26.3,202
1860 34,032,276 11,747,913 12,382,869
1861 33,536,357 8,461,082 12,892,077
1862 20,931,"983 9,071,781 11,043,710
1863 21,534,065 13,707,143 15.053.293
1864 &',476,599 15,447,929 17,459,165
11365 .30,606,796 18,847,602 20,033,812
18G6 . 37,795,812 14,D94,54G 15,772,1C0
1867. 39,324,76o 14,171,835 15,818,075
1863 50,750,727 -- 15,255,843 18,643,423
186U ,58,201,374 12,643,955 19,708,742
1870 54,056,415 13,091,662 17,412,771
1871 5840,594 14200,496 15,840,202
1872 67,720,205 13,168,953 14,751,956

If any one desires to know the value of tlie
foreign goods exported in any year it will be
showiby subtracting the domestic exports
from the total. Nearly five hundred million
balance of trade against us during the last
quarter of a century, to pay which Sye 'have
snipped California gold to Europe.

TheVarrenton Gazette learns that the
freshets rh Little Fishing, Six-pou- nd and
Keedy creeks, haye done considerable damage
to the crops and fences.

- should blindljrmrsue such a systcni ofagriculture
;'. jtJia't, in instead of tlie.brodiicers

cxjntroliing the crop, the crop controls the prod-
ucersand to their ruiu? Is this true? Let us see:
; Starting front the premise (which is an erroneous
tne) that "cotton is money and must ever find

market," cotton planters "have 'plunged into, the

THE INDIANS.

Gcij. Custar after Them A Long Engage.
Ult'Illi

Mussf-L-L SnELL Eivkr, Aug. 19,!
via Ft. Breuton, Montana, Aug 23

Tht abundant nrenaration whieh thei Yellow
stonp expedition made for the reception of the. In.
diais has been fully justified, Gen. Custar, with
Bloody Knife and a squadron ot cavalry uetauea oy

nl SltnttW tn rrn rvn enri-ril- l milps 4n advance of
the wagons andTlook up the had gope about
ten miles ahead, when they halted anu picKexeu
their horses in the wood by the river to jwait for
thetraiuV Two hours afterwards six Indians ap-

peared eii the plain, and made demonstrations to-

wards the camp. fJusta.r lismounted the! cavalry,
and a ine of skirmishers was thrown out. The
Indians were easily driven off, but .they proved to
be a decoy of a large party in the neighboring wood,'
waiting in ambush for the cavalry. ' Finding that
the ruse failed, the InKaus, to the n umbel" of 300,
boldly rode out and advanced on the ground "occu-

pied by the cavalry. Gen. Custar had oiie squad-
ron of 80 men under Capt.' Maylen. .The! men a--'

gain dismounted, and formed a line, and the Indi-
ans also formed line in a semi-curie: around the
cavalry, who had the river at their backs! Kajyd
firing was kept "up at a distance of 400 yards.
Gen. Custar 'deferred charging, hopihg the main
command would soon come up to assist ia captu-
ring the Indians. After a three 'hours' hard fight
his ammunition gave out, and lie then" changed the.
Indians, who precipitately tled, dropping many of
tlieir equipments. After retreating several piles
tlioy took t( bad lands: One man slightly! wound-
ed in the.arin, and one horse wounded formed the
extent of Cdstar's loss. J

AVhile the fight was going on sevveral jlndhiNS
left the war party in search' of stragglers "from tlie
train. Coihiiiijupon Dr. Hausenger, actikig sur-
geon, and M;r. Bolarin, cavalry sutler, who were
less than i liiile from the coinniarid, they killed
them, and took their clothes-an- d valuabhjs. l'ri,-vat- e

John Ball of the cavalry, while out Jmnting,
met a similar fate. "'

.
i

li this fight two Indians w ere kill cd, and seve-
ral wounded. Thev lost several txmies. I

Gen: .Stanly, directed Gen. tike the
eavab'y, nuniliei-in- 450 men, and follo'w tlse trail,
and if possible overtake and punish the Indians.
Custar left on the Sth, and on the moruin'ci of Au
gust Dth was attacked by about tH)0 Indians, who
c.une down to the river and hied on his tamp.
1 lie nring was returned ior two or three I hours,
both parties using trees as covers. A party of 300
Indians-the- n crossed the liver above and below the
camp, and 4'iideavored to gain the bluffs in the
rear. The meiF were dismounted- and posted on
the bluff's, and received them bravely.' The In.lU
ans beyond the ridges kept- - up a galHug. fire until
Custar ordered a charge. Tlie men then mounted
and pursued them hotly for tight miles. Just at
n;is nine .11.1111 came up anu openeil oil tile unmans
with avtiliei-y- . A l'e-.- shots dispersed 'thejiii,- and
ended the nirht. L

This battle, which took place within three, miles
ot.tne liig Horn, was a lieice one.' Oen.4 Cnstar
and Adjutant Kechani had their horses shit frohi
under them: Lieut. Broden was Ijadly shottyi the
thigh; and.private Tuttle, (Jen. ftis'tar's irderlv,
was killed, and twenty soldiers shghtlv wtmnded.
iour horses were killed and three woimdeijh

Ihe Indians loss is estimutoid by Gen. Ctystarat
fortv killed and wounded.

The Indians were well armed w ith heavy rifys,
1 ad abundant aniiuunition, and some of them wrrc
dressed in ciotlies at the tigeiicles. These
were riiostly Uncapas. suppesed ih be muSer the
command of Bull. ' It i A also supposed
jiiai-tnc- v nave nicieascu heir siijiplies froju Tort
D....1- - xt:. : Iiniv, Hi ..ur-r-. 1 11 J i i

.. .'i-- i I..; T. j e - t..i ue ai riveo m S" 1 Ular OI
the , reached Mussel Shell. l.'.O niileLs fioii
Fort Iknton, on the lUth, anu is now homeward
bomi''. j .

l '"- - Manly expects to r aeh l iirt Eice (Iiv the"
1st ot'Octuber. The. heal; h of the coimijjmd is
good. . a

'Lieut. I'.i-- len on well.

SEW OStK."
t no ' Liberal KFuU:scni: and

The KMidt'ihi-- ; Comri ny's boat was st IfCO
the ISoard of licaltli a:id buiiud.

ft is stated .that nine leen car loads Oti
shijipwl by the Cirauges i Toledo, realised f'ron
ten to twenty er cent. : bove the usual
i'.ucourai'.d-o- tins, tne Oranges c;t!l tot more
ears, aim j;ropose creeling elevatois-- ot tliup own

The Libera! Uejmblie'i State' Executive? Com
mittee, tlirough their (.'fiauinan John Cochran
have sent 4in invitation to the Democratic .Stat

to unite m calling-on'- convention' of
those opposed to tlie present administration!

Ihe Sub-- reastirer paid out to-da- y. 1,100,000
o:i account or tiie ftepteuieer. interest. .

XSESTKI'CTIVU FIBE.'I.'V BEIiFiMT
O One CJuii !.(! and Ttvcnty-Fii- V Biiiht

ings Uaiiif !--Aa Aged Lady Pt-iinhc- iu
thf Flamra. ' j

Rklfast, 31k., Ausnist 25,
A fire commenced in Dennett's sail loft, north of

Tl. Sibley & Bro's wharf, and spread', with most
teartul rapidity aloiif; the wharves as. far as Car
ter's yard and the Marine RaiKvav, cmssinii"..; , i . .... - ir i . .ireci utui ex leiuiinLr to ni"ii street, consii
ruing all the buildings in a southern course as far
as the house ot i.. lv. lioyle, on Iligli sti-eet-

, where
the fire was sfoppeil. 'Over .one hundred and
twenty-liv- e buildimrs were destioved, mostly
WOUU. l.OSS OUVI,Ol V, '
ill. Sihley & Co., inspectors of molasses, ltise

heavily. The saddest incident of the fire was the
deatli ot JVliss Rebecca' Prentice, a'well known.
and much respected lady, aged eighty, who per- -
isneu m tne r rotniiitriiam House, where she resi
tied. She was either bewildered by the smoke, or
leu m a nt. A lew charred bones were found this
A. M. The Frothingham House is the oldest two
stmyvbuiluing here. It was built about a century
ago. ;

Latkk. The losses thus far ascertained reach
about sltKi.OOO, on which there was an. insurance
ot 5ill,0lH), divided anloiiff various Eastin Com
panies and the London, Liverpool & Globe, and
the Xorth Eritish. Only one vessel on the stocks
was burned a bntc of 500 tons about framed"; los
S"!""". oo wuicii mere vas no insurance. Barge
quantities of coal, lumber, and corn hi shed 'were
destroyed. Ihe origin of the .fir is unknown. It
commenced in a building where there had beetwno
nre lor several days. In answer to . questions
wnetner am is needed, the 3layor has telegraphed
that he will accept with gratitude whatever aid
may tie ottered. '

WASIII.VCJTOX.

mic(-lIaneoui- t Iteiux.
WaSHIXOTON-- Aior 0.1.

The President retunis Wednesday,, and'' stay:
one day."

The Treasury exjienditures, by warrants for the
quarter ending 30th June, were over $77,000,000.

Maj.A. B. Gardner has been assigned bv the
Judge Advocate General to the departriient of the

Attorney General Williams Will be absent fc
ten days. . General Iiiillins acts cal interim. '

Warren J. Lui ty has been appointed Cnited
oiaies Attorney lor tlie Western District of Vir
ginia, . v

BOILER EXPLOSION.

Pittsburg Shaken aud Eicitod Nobody Injnred
1'iTTsnuiiG, PaI, Aug. 25.

An explosion occurred about 5 o clock this A
M. at' the American Iron Works ofJones T jumb.
ton, South Pittsburg. The report was heard for
miles around. Intense excitement nrevailpd Tlx.

I poller was torn to a large piece crush

were injurejL The explosion occured before the
uh'ii coiumeiicm woi-k,--

A majority of the female clerks in the Treasury
Department at Washington come from what we
popularly teim the "best fiimilies." Governor
jcairciuiaoi Wisconsin there found the fair child
who became his wife. She was the daughter of a
distinguished public man. The nmwnt TT;wi
States District Attorney for South Carolina "press1
ed his suit" for beautiful Alice Ingersoll, daughter
of a former Attorney General of Massachusetts.
Mrs Johnson, daughter of Col. Abert, formerly for
luuiy years ueau oi ine Dureau ot Typographical
Engineers, has for ten years been a clerk in theTreasury. Mrs Tilton. sister of r.pni.ral 'Rnlu.H
Ould, formerly District United States Attorney for
the District of Columbia, is there also as are the
wiaowa ot uapt Kinggold and Major Heap. '

THE VIENNA EXPOSITION.

America gets Four Hundred Medal-s-
Great JJissarisiiAe. nuix, p.

VlEXXA, Aug, 25. :

nfth M.fiOO medals awarded to --'exhibitors at
400 ao to America. "'There is

much dissatistUction with the results the .Expp- -

sition. .It is charged that a. numoer ox ux

bich were never euteretl lor corepeuiuii
medals, and that several nrms wn co. oau w
their goods on exmonion reapeu uic j

DOMESTIC ITIAKKElTS.
NEW York, Aug. ng:

'iloney easv, at $2 7 cnt. bterlmg

Wl dull aud uomiifal, Gold 115iU5f. lioy.
:,onds dull and little doing. ' Southeiai btafa
dull and nominal.- - .

" CommerciiiL

Cotton quiet, with sales of 2,034 hides, at 20S
001 Vl,.if ivi t her active. UUl --linciiaiieu.
Whiskev decidedly nrm ana scarce ai
Wheat supply light and l5i cents ingher; w in-

ter Bed Western $1 64al Go. Corn scarce audi
higher, closing dull. Rice firm t Si 1) cts

T.-1.- - n!..t. imii steady. Lard wcuk''iit 8 9 G

" . ..1 - ....--. Tli..:ents. Spirit Turpentine nrm. iiuwn
Tallow steady. Freights quiet.

Cotton Net receipts bales; gross ZS; sales
fin-- future delivery closed as follows: 1 August, 1J
15-1- 6; September 18 5-- 1 (i; October 17 527-3- 2; No
vember 17f; December 1 oio cousv :

- - Cotton Market. j
VovfolV. Kteadv and hi fair demands ai IS; Mem- -

diis, scarce at 18; AugnstiU"nominal jut 17; lios
ton moot sind stiomr at tiUfi; havannah, very oare
at 17 Charlsston, quirt at 17; Galveston, quiet
.t 1.'.! ?Cf.v-- th- - cans, easier at ii; m, i
17L 174, 18felSJ; Mobile1, quiet at lo", lift, 1f
a 18; ISaltiniore, dull at 111. .

- '

WASHINGTON, j

Custax and tlie Indians, &fc., &c."

Washixgtox, Au 28.

Official "dispatches' to the war lk ilirtment con
fhfin thf." reports ot Custar s battle witl the Indians

The particulars are the same as iercw(ur re.
ceived.

Kear Admiral Alm-- has been orrdered to the
command of the South Atlantic Statioi.

The. United- States miii vslnp Xtiehash, Jvear
Admiral Case, l ft Corfu August 5th for Cartagena
and other jioit op the coast ot Spam, j

1 O FEEKiX JJA55KKT.
Livr.iirooh, Aug. 254-Eveiyng- .p

Cotton firmer and higher; sales 1!4,0(K bale
speculation and exports ,000. Sales! include 7

OU American. i ,

Shipped from and Savaiinnh, deliv
erable CJctolv-- r and Aovemhei-- , not belifW good or
dinary fcjd. .1 I '

:
' LATER. ..';"

Shipped from .Savannah and Charleston, d( liv-ulil-

Aiiirust, not below low nlidoliniis l'.J-i:-

Shijpeti from Savannah and Chaihs'ton, new
eroji.iiot below gool ordinary ; .

I urpentme oos bd. j
- j

Loxixix, Aug. 20---Ev riiiig.
Cohf-ol- s 92i. United States securitu--s fives UI

LivmirooL Aue." 'Id 2yoon

Cotton firnieibnd a shadeeasier fl'ldande 8d.;
Orleans Did. Sales estimated at 15.lH.iL bales, for
siieculation and export rf.000. L ,'"

Shiiped from Savannah or Charleston.' delivera
ble August, not below low mmdh igs, i 1 d.

8TATE OF TH E M i)KAI.S 31 a)r k k t.
Tliert! has heou a demand foilshaqmc'ss- -

and acntentiss. - u e notice auso ki'omc. cfEl

fur roiriij.Ty and rast a lit v. .Selftshnos ' rs
steady. i'rudciHC- - the stock sfuaTl,
tho-- demand inconsidcralilc. 'c( id.itioi:
and cnihcxzlciiifnt hiokiiicr up. t ross fi; -
tt-r- r (U'Uvo, v. ith j kriJiui' toiult 7

.d-d'-
e-

yoV-- ivnurat a pronjiuin. 'JSf.t Lriuch
inaiid for triifh, ejiceiit "inni:ul naiituics;
holders firm.. C andor unclijincpd. 1 v- -

riohtness has a downward tender. v. Zeal
for the.rioht drill and (juiet Mtiicstv has
declined. Lifit deiiiaiid for justice; no!
much otlered. t u'jinii'' more active thai;
usual'. A pod Lusiiiess done pockct-pickin- e;

would be VeUer, but for tlie police.
Something do.re in .suicide. IIfii-ei)reak-ini-

r

rather active just now. lNipjularity
and lively bids at iirstanil - second

call.. Love of goodness' and of pood men
rather quiet; Chanty of the l'inf; quality,
little offered; lower grades arc inj demand,
especially "if they ; promise-- . quick; returns.
Sincerity rather scarce and demand moder-
ate. Hypocrisy some stir; we' may sav
activc. iattle doing m stabling, and" rape.
Drnnkeiniess much offered antj a good
deal taken. Recklessness in demand.,
foolishness much in the ir.aYkett nnd con-
siderable 'quantities taken at hili prices.
Something doing in overtrading Pro-
mises, not intended to be KTpti" plenty.
Honesty firm, but at low prieosf Usurv
rathcr flat. Extortion flat also. .

'ovetoiJ-nesi- y

more fatal than cludera, iiiereasing.

Deadexixg IFLr:NCE of FaWtiox.
It is among the children, of liglit enjoy-
ment and unsettled life that we'inust loolc
for'stony-lieartedne- ss not ia the! world of
busin'ess; not among the jioor, eAished to
the earth by privations and sufferiygs. That
hardens the character,, but often 'leaves the
heart soft. If you wish to know whaf diol-lo- w

nrss and heartlessness are, von must
seek for them in the world of light j elegant,
superficial iashion, where frivolity has tur-
ned the heart into a rock-be- d df sel'fiil --

ness. Say what man will of t4ie heartless-
ness of trade; it is nothing compiled with
the heartlessness of fashion. Say what
they will of the atheism of Bcicfice, it is
nothing to the atheism of. tluat J round, of
idcasure in . which the hesi rt liyes dead
while it' lives. liev. F. W BoUrtson.

; Insects. Some idea of the inj'uty caused
by insects to agricultural.productdniay be
formed from tlie statement that, "from
seventy-fou- r tons of Spanish wheat- - stored
in a granary, ten hundred weight oif beetles
were screened out in one instance, and in
another hundred 'thirty-fiv- e weight were
removed from one hundred and forty-fiv- e

tons of American com. The offender in
botn. eases Avas a weevil, known as Calan- -
arw onsic Ml

i

--. To Make White Ixdiax MeaM Cakes;.
To enough white meal for breakfast add

sufficient salt, thenmix entirely with boil,
ing water, to tlie consistency of a kiff Lat-
ter, and bake immediately on a hofj griddle,
well greased; the batter to be nut! on thft
griddle with a largo spoon, one epoonfnl.
iur eacn cane, jn o mixture of Indian meal
can exceed these cakes in rlelWv .sf. 7 Jflav or.

A colored man on the farm of ilr. Mae.
Weathershee, Edgecombe county; was killed
last week by being tin-ow-n against a fence bya yearling which he was attempting to catch.
His neck was broken. Tarboro inquirer. ':

' '
i

Tlie Key. Edward Everett Hale is fortunate in
his friends. One of these has the good! taste to
present to Mr. Hale a cottage atNan-agaaset- t pier.

j ,
The Hon. Henry Vdliers Stuart, formerly an

Episcopalian minister, is the first reverend not a
Dissenter who has been in parliament since Home
Tooke. He had tbrsakeu the church for 'ixditie.

.' "work ot its production, with .the determination to
send as many bales into the hiarkrt as possibl
The price aud the. demand for cotton are regulated

, by the supply just as certainly us the .price am
.j. demand for any other commodity;'- and when the

7

Twisted OretuidiiK' for Veils. Dluek .Luc Veilrj
Lace Handkerchief, a handsoine 'and" e?-.- '

tensive assortment of Ilauiburg Edg- - --

iugs and Iiisertiiigs. i.

Ladies' Fancy Scans,
And numerous otherai-tiijles.wvliic- we are seUiug lw,

call' AyiTxjijTP&:. :: --T'

supply' 'rides' the market, then must thejiolilcr be

just as powerless "and at as great a disadvantage as
when he stands with any other natural product :

glut upon his hands. To insure the largest possi
ible yield of cotton, artificial manures and fertilizers'
have been extensively resorted to, advances have
"been gotten of factors, aud supplies: laid in, ,on
credit, of merchants; all the available acreage of
the farm has. been-pu- t in requisition, and the corn,
he orft and the potato fields have become parts of

Vie great cotton plantation. The crop matures
" o a,nMf.ii pnnifiH' ifm. 11111) wliuf tlr we wi'. n
Vable consequencef, Cottw --uces tole- -

tjuu cminuciun.rsisii'Uar or
ufrfilittle and th '"..n-tead-Va- r

last beyond,, ii;M-gin- " v iiei-- e

&r the fn.rnift"''"' Tfl-- .t I.q
f - 1. .iv tiiitni

eUTfiiv '.'iiJJw nas not been paid
for; he muV Tracts on .tlia etjpply of
guano; he nuSs ndebtednessfor this
year's supplies oi ,Dacoti, salt, Ac, Ac. He.

goes to market, dilf!l f his crop of cotton
"squares up" like a'n)1) a"d retunis bolide with
little, or no money iuTVis pocket, as the result ot
his-har- ljonest toils The wife- must forego still
longer the pleasure ff having the hew stove' or
kitchen r4mg(jt although badly needed, and' the.

pretty young daaijjiter must sigh ui vain for
God bless Ihein! they bear it without a

murmur, like uoble Southern women, bat their
"deprivation, is none the less bitter to the husband
.and father, j And then,' as all his energies were ex-

pended there is very, little com or forage
jk bib barn, his stock are poor and worked dowii,

Jie hasn't a single good milch" cow, he didn't even
miike a potato hill this full, and his poultry -- house
is almost empty. .

jjtfov. let us suppose a case: let. us illustrate our
position by taking the case of a farmer who tliis'
rcarput 100 'acres in cotton, and. applied 'all his
Cuife to" it to eliminate the desired results. Next
year he plants 50 acres in cotton, and 50 acres, in
irrain. turnips, potatoes, &c Half his hands - are
deleiratetl to the management of the cotton, and

'the remainder bestow all their time and attention
in making jpod corn artd oats, saving fodder, ma-

king a crop of bay, fattening hogs, repairing farm
ing implements, keeping up the fences, and seeing

.the stock are hi good condition, and well at- -

3edi,to.; Isow let us go one step farther, and

tnai ooumern pipiuers, as a ciass, pursue mis
plan all over the land what results would har'v-- st

time bring ,us? Tliese results: the fanner
would have made his own home supplies; his gran-

ary would be rich; .his .own pork would be pack-d- j
a valuable lot of stock would be in his fields

and stables; and, more than all, his reduced crop
of cotton would bring him, iu dollars und cents, as
miich txvoney as his yield of the year before. This
la an estimate whieh experience would amply ver-

ify; for there, can be little doubt that if the cotton
rop of the Southern States, for "the year, say of

1373, for an instance, amounts to 4,000,000 bales,
and averages 12J cents, the fcrop of 1373, amount-t- o

3,000,000-balw- , williealize not far from 25
""""Cjliis-arste-

ni of cotton cultivation were to
inaugurated, there would come

nsumntion of Western meat
flour, lmy,-&- c. Then
tho revival of the farm- -

CAMP15ELL i MeLKAX.
gl copy. r ang it It

FAIR NOTICE!
A PERSONS having aeconhts on mv Hooks. niiit

U.JL prepare to settle them on or ln-lor- the 10th ilav t
September, ICTa. 1 nniHt have what is due me.'

aug 2S 2t Very Kesp'y, J. M. MATTHEWS.

MISS LEETE will open her School, Monday,
1873. Terms fci.and jer quarter. Music

il extra. Tuition hall in advanee. ang 2s It '

1W HOUSE ) KEf - C1N I NEW JPMSSJ

enlarged my Gin Honse, and pn'rehased a

and have erectid a '
Ji

; NEW POWEB PEESS, 'p1.
within the building, so that the cotton will be ginned
and baled under the same rof. With, this convenient
arrangement l am prepared to put up cotton in yie.very
uwi, Biyie; anu wiin prompt attention, X hope t'merit a

wul share of the public, patronage. ,

W. CiTEOT.'

BROADWAY ! BROADWAY !

1 Aft oftnoatoW extra brand. of Hour fJ
A V V sale bv

aug 28 tf W. A. WHITE HEA D &rCO.
:

A LARGE LOT OF

DISTILLER'S GLUE,
JUST received and for sate by ''
, 28 W. AAVHITEHEAP i C0.

MISS CAEO SMITH would like to add n few more
to her Music Class. Thorough instruction,,

guaranteed., . . , aug282t

A GOOD COMPOSITOIt. A sober, ateadv young
man aiinteT-an- . find permanent employment,

gHMl wages, aud prompt payment, by applvin immedi- -


